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a) Modelled SO' in air b) SO2 kriged from measurements

c) Interpolated normalized differences d) Combined SO, in air

Figure 1. a) - d) Analysis of yearly averaged SO2 concentrations in air. Values for 1996.
F igurcs a), b) a d d) use the .onnon colour sctle giwn in the fisurc, unns are lt s( S )/m' .Interyolated no lali.cd d{krcnces
betueen modeL an(L obsetrations use a.likreit stale. In lisure .) ordt1g., red dna puryle slnrr --hcrc tlte nndel urulerpr.rlid\
rcspettirelJ ||ithin a faLtor of 2, 3 and L Lisht srcen, srcen and blue sho|| rherc the nollel ovt?stinatet obseL-e.l Mlu.s
rcspectirel\" within d factot of2, 3 and 4. Black dots ndicate the position of neasurcment sites-
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Figure ld) represents our new estimate of the geographical distribution of SO2 in at during
1996. The new estimate reduces the model overcstimation over central Europe because of the
use ofbackgrould EMEP stations and traces the expected transport features arcund the Alps. It
is interestirg to note that this combined field manages to reproduce to some extent transport
features ihat the EMEP Lagrangian model is not fully able to simulate. This is largely due to the
coarse horizontal and vertical resolution of the Lagrangian model (150x150km). The Euledan
EMEP model using a finel resolution ol 50x50km is capable of physically reproducing the
observed gradients the Alps and nonhern Scandinavia (see Figure 1e.). In source areas in central
Eurcpe, Great Britain and Spain, the EMEP Eulerian manages ro descdbe in greater detail the
e\Decled diirribution ol .ulDhur dioxide in air.
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Figure I e). SO2 concentrations in air calculated by the EMEP
Eulerian model.





a) Modelled SOa in air b) SOa kriged lrom measurements

c) Interpolated normalized differences d) Combined SOa in air

Figure 2, a) - d) Analysis ofyearly averaged SO4 concentrations in air, Values for 1996,
Fisur?s d), b) and d) use the cannan coh0 scale siwn in the lisuk. units are tr.g(S)/n'.Interyol!1t.d nornalized differences
betue?n klo.lel and abser,-ations use a dituftnt scole. In jisurc c) otunge, rcd and puryLe show \,,'h.re the nodcl underprctlicts
rcspectiwL- within a lacbr oJ 2, 3 and 1. Li\llt grcen, grcetl dna btue slnw flheft the nod?l orercstinates abserved wlues
resNctirely vithin a factor oJ2, 3 and 4. Bklck dots inlicate the po\ition ol medsurement sites.
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a) Modelled NO2 in air, cold Period b) NO2 kriged from measurements

d) Combined NO' in air
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c) Interpolated normalized differences

Figure 3. a)-d) Analysis of No2concentrations in air averaged for cold period October-March 1996.
Figures a), b)and d)use the comn'rn colour scale gfien intheJigurc, units arc pe(Nym'.tnteryohted nomalized differcnces

betvreen noder Lnrt obsenations use 4.liffercnt scale. h fisurc c) onn:ae, rcd and putpLe shotr ||here the nodel underyte.titts
rcspectivety within a J.tctor of 2, 3 and L Li|ht green, Breen and blue show tthere the no.lel overcstiMtes obserred Mlues
respedireb \rithin o factot oJ 2, J and 4. Black dots indicate the position d neasurement sit.s
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Figure 3e). Concentration of nitogen dioxide in air collected at the Spanish stations of Toledo
(ES1), Roquetas (ES3) and l-ogloao (ES4) in 1996 compared to EMEP model calcularions.
Units: pg(NYmr
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a) Modelled total nitrate in alr b) Kriged total nitrate in air

c) Interpolated
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normalized differences d) Combined total nitrate in alr

Figure 4, a) - d) Analysis of yearly averaged total nitrate concentrations in air. Values for 1996.
Figuret a), b) an.l d) us( th( c,rnnon cotour s.ob gr (r in th. liaure. unn, are Vct N t/nr.turctpolated nonnali.e.l .tiff.rcnes
betueen nodel md obsetrations ̂e a.|iftbrcnt s.dle. Inligk c) otunse, re.r and rurplc sha\t \thue the madel underyredi.tl
respectireb, Nithin a laLtor tt 2, 3 and 1. Light Ercen, gften and blue shotN \r\rcrc the nod?l oreftstindtes oh'efled wlues
NspeLtieb within d.factor of2, 3 and L BL.t(k dats nldiute thc pasitian altn.asurenkrt sites.
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Figure 4e). Total nitrate concentrations in air
calculated by the EMEP Eulerian model

Lagrangian EMEP model Eulerian EMEP model

Figure 4 f), Annual scatterplots for comparison of modelled and observed total nitrate in
air.

As indicated in Figure 4t) the agrcement between modelled and measured total nihate is
considerably improved for the Eulerian EMEP model. There is room for improvement both on
the chemical and physical description of total nitate in the EMEP models, but the testing of our
understanding of such prccesses demands a better geographical coverage of the monitoring
network in order to be significant. The prcsent analysis illustrates once morc the urgent need for
total nitate monitodng in continental Ewope.
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a) Modelled NH3+NHa in air b) Kriged NII3+NH4 in air
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c) Interpolated normalized differences

Figure 5. a) -c) Analysis of yearly averaged reduced nitrogen concentrations in air. Values for 1996.
Fiiutes a), b) dntt d) use the .onnon cot.)w scate B^ et n the f surc. unn ure latNvni'.tnterpolat.d normalized dilfercnces
beh-een model atul obs.notio use a dillercnt scaL.. ttlfisurc c)oranse, red and puryle sho'| where the nodel underyrcdicts
respediwb- tr ithin a factor of 2, 3 ond 1. Lisht gfte , Eft?n m.l blLE sho\i rihere the model overcstinates obsenetl values
rcspectireb withitl a lactot of2,3 and 4. Block tlots in.licdte the pasitiatl oJ neasurement sites.
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a) Modelled SOa in precipitation b) Kriged SOa in precipitation

d) Combined SO4 in precipitationc) Interpolated
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normalized differences

Figure 6. a) " d) Analysis ofyearly averaged sulphate in precipitation. Values for 1996,
Fisurcs a), b) ond d) use the common colou scale Eivn in the.fr?urc, units drc ms(S)/I. Interyolat.d tnmlLize.l dilJ.rences
bet\|een no.kl anrl observations use a difercnt scale. In figure c) oranse, rcd an l puryle show where the nodel underprc.licts
rc\pe.iirely fithin o lAdor af2, 3 and 4. Light green, green and blue shoir wherc the nodel oreftstinates 'rbserred ralues
rcspectirely rrithin a fa.tor oJ 2, 3 Llnd 1. Blatk dox intiitde the position ol measurenrcnt sites.
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3,7 Nitrate in precipitation

The EMEP network reporting nitrate in precipitation is denser than for nitrate in air, especially
over central Europe. Comparison between modelled and measured concenhations show good
agreement, with a similar geographical distribution of the differences as for the case of sulphate
in precipitation. In both cases, the model ovetestimation occurs over the largest source regions.
It is difficult to detemine the reason for the overprediction in source regions because there are
no EMEP measurements of nihate in air over central Europe. Consequently, we can not
establish whether the overcstimation of niffate in precipitation may be a consequence of the
modelled nitrate contents in air or if other reasons, like for example the initial dispersion of
primarJ pollutants, are also to be considered.

It should also be mentioned that the lack of 3 D represeltation in the Lagrangian model is an
important drawback when simulating wet removal prccesses. Particularly in connection with
precipitation from ftontal clouds, which may extend up to 2-5km above the sudace, the
Lagrangian model will tend to underestimate concentrations in Fecipitation. The physical
description of wet removal requires a 3D and has been an impofiant argument for the
development of the EMEP Eulerian model. The figure below depicts the estimated
concentration of nitrate in prccipitation Aom the EMEP Euleiall model thit again are in good
asreement with the observations.

Figure 7e). Nitrate in precipitation as calculated
by the EMEP Eulerian model. Units are mg(N)n.
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a) Modelled NOj in precipitation b) Kriged NO3 in precipitation

c) Interpolated normalized differences d) Combined NO3 in precipitation

Figure 7. a) - d) Analysis of yearly averaged nitrate in precipitation. Values for 1996.
Fisures a), b) and d) use the comnrn colow scak s,l,en in the fisure, units arc ms(N),4. Interyol^1ted nornalizerl differcnces
between nodel anlt obsenations uxe a difercnt scak. ln figurc c) orange, rcd and puryle show wherc the model underpredicts
respectirely within a factor oJ 2, 3 Md 4. Light Brcen, grcen and blue show irhere the model o|erestinates obsened lalues
rcspectivlt within a factor oJ 2, 3 and 4. Black dots indiate the position of measurement sites.
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a I Modelled NH4 in precipitation b) Kriged NIIa in precipitation

c) Interpolated normalized differences d) Combined NHa in precipitation

Figure 8, a) - d) Analysis of yearly averaged ammonium in precipitation. Values for 1996,
Fis rc| a), b) ann d) use the common colour scale Bi|en in the fisure, units are ns(N)/L.lnterpolated ormalized dilferences
between nodet and obseh,ations use a diierent s.ale. InJisurc c) oranqc, red ani purple show where the nodel underyr.dicts
ftspe.ti.t?Iy within a fuctor of2, 3 and 4. Light green, green and blue shotr t'there th. model owrcstinates observed ralues
respectirely within afdctor of2, 3 and 1. Bln,:k.lots in li te the position of nedsurement sitps.
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